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Heuer from his hom after h had re fields to the Heoers home. Officers Johnston that' bosplUIaitendaaU ' did
not teU her of her husband's death. EtaTwHunters Freeze tcnad th bey. who denied any knowl 1turned and found him tner in company

with hla wtf and bar two brother.YOUTH CONFESSESfflJIBSBNH ia unerwg wita a &iga , sever,edge of th . affair. - Tna - poue were
satisfied and left. N .

night that ha had waylaid and shot
Manual Cabral, 2X because he was mad
ry tn love with Kmma Cabral. th pratty

wtf of tha slain man. , .
Ha said h shot Cabral because) h

hoped he might win th wife's love.
- Cabral was shot last Friday night.

Outraged becaos of : th hoaband'sTo Death on a fiaft Later, neighbors stated that they had though bar condition wei net worse thaa
It has been for several days.Slaht. dies

Heuar hiding beneath the cabraltreatment of h , Heuer, according to
hla confession, deliberately planned Ca-bra- i's

death. He obtained hla father's hens last Friday a few boors beforeOn Colorado Lake HE KILLED MAN the ahootlnc , - iBIG MOVIE OFFER He was shot tare time. Mortally automatic and laar In wait for; Cabral
Sunday Mrs, Johnston said she would --

always be afraid of bar life, ta ease her
husband am lived his wound. The pos-
sibility of a. future attack from berwounded. Cabral fled to his horn and last Friday night. - He feigned a hold Haver was arrested end eventually

confessed. H said be waa madly InLas Animas. Colo-- Jan. 9. (X N. S.) up and ahot Cabral. -v -died oa hla own doorstep aa hla wife
love- - with Sirs. Cabral. .The bodies of Albert McGuvray ai opened the door to admit him. husband, in case be wouia nave .uvea,

baa been preying oa bar mind, attend-
ants believe. -

WOllara' 3. 'JohnstonUS? Mississippi
Heuer is a sophomore at tha Richland

union high school and, color bearer of the
hiirh school cadets. . - i -

Robert Orr. both of this city, vara re He never knew his slayer, ana in nis
dvimr statement rava the nam of hisMADE Villi HAYS TO WIN HIS WIFEcovered today from Blue Lake, north of

- Sunday night he calmly went over th
ground and ed the crime for the
police. J. ; . '

-
1 '

The boy's parents bad been away from
avenue, who Thursday shot bis wife four
times In a fit of Jealousy and then firedhers, it ta believed th men became ex brother-in-la- w, Antonio Mens, with

whom he had quaxelled some days be
Mrs.. Cabral admitted . that she knew

the boy was fond of her. but told the
noUca aha had no . idea that he-- had

haasted while hunting gees and froxe
to death on a raft. Orr'a body was on a bullet through Ma forehead In an atfore. .

Johnston is surrtved W til wi ana
three children, one of whom, a

son. witnessed th shooting. They
are being cared for by relatives at the
home, . . .

. Johnston was years eU. and was
employed as a pit sua at the Sladmont

tempt at suicide, died shortly before tbom for two months and It waa during
this time that-b- e -- met Mrs. Cabral at
a high school party at which a. numberMeraa was arrested and remained In fallen in love. He had never expressed

his Infatuation, other . than by hla de
tha raft, but McQUvray had fallen Into
th Icy water. Orr formerly lived In jail until Heuers confession SundayBy Kafcert i. Beadsr

rntted Km maff Owpnsilint
(Copsrlcht 121. bf Vmtft tint)

o'clock Sunday afternoon without once
regaining consciousness sines the tragedy
at hia home. ... . ' . - - - -

(Br United Mews)

San Francisco, Jan. 9- - Henry Heuer,
high school boy of Richmond,

of other high school students were pressire to be In her company, she said.night. Heuer confessed that th firesPittsburg. Pa, where hla father . la
comptroller of th Pennsylvania railroad ent. The boya father la a travelingSheriff Vol of Contra Costa county

So critical waa tha condition of Mr.of Jealousy were Ignited on the night
of December 26, when Cabral ordered agent for the Santa Fa rain-wa- 'followed circuitous . footstepssystem. Cal, confessed to detective SundayWashington. Jan. I. Politic sJ ques

tions attaching to the proposed reals
nation of Poetm aster General Win lit. a

to that be bacon director general of
tha motion' plctura Industry, mar ba a
determining factor la hla consideration
of tha movla offar.

Tners ta no doubt that implications
ralaad by Senator Harrison In a speech

v

Saturday have brought home to Haya
tha poaalbla embarrassments ha might
Wing to hla party as wall as to hlmalef
In accepting the morla Job.

Hays malntalna, however, that politi-
cal considerations do not and could not
eater In any Vay Into his contemplated
new work.

"A Job," he believes, "can be made
Just a big aa tha man holding It wishes

Hit Will Make a Hit With
to make It. To succeed In his new Job
and to accomplish the big work It offers,
1 can not afford and would do noth-
ing that would be Instrumental ta de-
stroying tha purpose I was striving for.
210 POLITICAL TAI5T

"If there were tha all eh test political
taint In my work, or tha slightest basis
for suspicion that political ends were be-
ing served. It would make It Impossible
for me to do the things I would wish 'to
do. Kor that reason, naturally. It would
be absolutely necessary for me to stand
so Straight as to lean backwards In ray

Womfit
determination to avoid anything that
smacked of political designs."

Haya doaa not believe that the cir-
cumstances of hla movla offer require
any defense. Ha regards as a suffi-
cient answer to Senator Harrison the
very fact that hla work with tha pic-
ture Industry would crumble to pieces
It In any way he sought to make It a
political Influence.

Nevertheless, there are the elements
which have to1 be considered, because

. they have been raised by Harrison, and
may therefore be regarded as a fore-
runner of the thought democratic lead-
ers will emphasize upon occasions if
Hays takea the movie Job.
' L There Is now before the senat fin-
ance committee the question of Imposing
or retaining a tariff upon films Imported
Into (his country.

X The federal trade commission Is
.now threatening an Investigation into
soma of the motion picture concerns.

I. The motion picture Industry Is bat-
tling the constant threat of a federal
censorship law. and If such a law were
paaaed It would be paaaed by the now
overwhelmingly Repuollcan house.
HARBISON RAISES POINT

Harrlaon ralaed this question :

"la it because the motion picture In- -

What? Put ice cream into hot chocolate? If
can't be done! It will melt! But it is done. It
doesn't melt It hardens instead. The very,
freezing makes it take on a double thickness of
chocolate. It is Heathized. And it gives you
the most wonderful ice cream and chocolate
combination you ever tasted in your life.

You've had a thousand imitation ice cream fill-

ings. ButhereistheREALTHINGatlast! It'san

Something new to eat in Portland today!
Something new and to your taste. Your tongue
won't believe your eyes. Your eyes won't believe
yourfingers.

WHAT is it? A CAKE OF
COVERED ICE CREAM THAT YOU CAN EAT
WmiYOUR FINGERS! A cake of freezer-col- d

icecream, dipped into a pot of Hot chocolate
pulled out shot into the freezer again!

dual ry might have a weather eye out
on that tariff proposition of the federal
trade commission's investigation, and
they think that Haya might be Influ-
ential because of hla closeness to certain
senators here, or to representatives In
the other body, or to certain members

f the trade commission or to the pres-
ent president of the United States, that
lie la selected r

The Implication Is quite obvious and
the thought carries potential embarrass-
ments, hoiafor H.a?a and

'
the adminis-

tration. pi, ,
Democrats poftft ouftfcat th director

general of the motion picture Industry
would have a power greater even than

theoretical super council, who might
direct th pollclca of the combined news-
papers of the country.

Mo there is no doubt that the Demo-
crats would watch carefully and with
suspicion the activities of a man whose
political Ingenuity la recognised in both
parties, wtinwi organising abilities nsve
won Mm- - fame, and whose contemplated
new Job would place htm In a position
of power, the Influence of which could
be made more than any

ther single medium In the country.
Haya this week will make hla decision.

That he will accept la believed certain
by . hla frtende. H personally would
Ilk to do so. seeing In th new position
an opportunity for doing what, to his
mind, la perhaps the most constructive
work now possible In a moral and edu-

cational way. In reaching his final de-

rision he will confer with President
Harding and members of his own
lly and have an official statement ready
by th end of the week.
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Empty Pocketboolr
Blamed for Cupid's

IT
v..i3

Bad Record in 1921
. New Tork. Jan. 9 It's been a dull
year for New York city's official cupid.

' - Issued iOO Irrn licenses during 1921

than I .did In 1510." said Michael J.
Oulae. clrv clerk, today.

"Business has fallen off her Just like
everywhere else."

"JJaybe. now that the war is over.
men axe tired of fighting." was sug
gested.

--Not a hit of IL" he said. "Old Man
vr.rd-Ttme- a la the only on to blame.
He's a stepfather, and the kind you read
about In !ry tales Just keepa ue lov-ta- m

dovea apart." (Trade Mark Registered.)
1 supprwe, too, men are scared of

women who are Insisting on economic
IcdependenceT' the interviewer sug
gested.

"You're wrong again." he said. "A
lot of the men who are getting married

' toOay are marrying women who are l

working and who will continue to work
la order to keen the family going.

"No. I'll tell you." he said, "why I
think that we have had fewer marriages

On sale now for the first time all over Portland. At
every place where good ice cream is sold 10c. The big-
gest dime's worth you ever bought ! Go wherever you see
the POLAR CAKE ICE CREAM, sign, A cake of theTidi-
est, purest ice cream, nearly four inches long, dipped and
frozen inside a thick shell of finest chocolate.

HEATHIZED Frozen in the pure atmosphere of car-
bon dioxide. Air destroys the most priceless element in
ice cream. POLAR CAKE ICE CREAM is Heathized.

Buy them at leading Drug Stores, Soda Fountains and
Ice Cream Parlors. Eat them from your fingers. They
are wrapped in wax paper in individual boxes or in car-
tons of ten. THEY'LL LAST FOR AN HOUR! Take
them home for dessert. Serve them at any time. Highly
nourishing delicious just the thing for the kiddies after
school.

The plant that houses POLAR CAES Is recognized by
the most exacting sanitary experts as the peer of ill
plants in Western America. Mother's aeat kitchen has
a strong riraL Come and see it madd.

this year than last. Hard timea is the
mala reason. You see, 19S0 was a pros-
perous year. Boys went around, their
pockets lined with gold, giving the girls
a good time, taking them everywhere
they could wUh to go, giving them pres-
ents, taking the family out occasionally,
and then they'd get married. Thla year
they. haven't got any money, so how
can they court their sweethearts? And
If you don't have any courtship you
caa't have any wectotnga, can your

Long Stakes Camp
I

Weatherly Hazelwood Mt. Hood
Ice Cream Ice Ceam Ice Cream

(Crystal Ice and storage Co.) Company . Company ,
'

To Battle Senator
Reed of Missouri

, 1
(y Called News)

,. Ft Louis, Jan. I. Breckenrldge Long
wrtll open campaign headquarters here
within IS days, it Is announced. In prep--a

ratioa for his fight against Senator
James Reed In the August primaries. .

bong formerly was third asalatant sec-twia- ry

of state and was a Democratic
candidal against Senator Spencer In
1910.

II was prominently mentioned la the Alt sill gice . cFeamni dealers 1 Oc' selection of Cordell Hull of Tennessee as
chairman of th national committee, but
was ruled oat oa grounds that he wal
not a member of ta commute.


